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!— ■S. Waddell ; treasurer and secretary of ton and on their return will reside in; 

life membership certificates, AIns. D. Castle street.
Blackwood; auditor, S. Waddell; pubfica- ■ 
tion committee, editor Ale sage, Aire. Har
rington; assistant, Aliss Harrington ; com
mittee, ‘Mins AM’ullough, Mrs. Davidson 
(secretary-trea surer ), Mies Allen ; district 
committee, Miss Campbell, Aliss Scott; 
board of management, Mrs. Baxter, Aliss 
Curry, Mi* Hoebrecker, Mre. Falconer,
Mrs. Waddell, Mrs. R. C. Cruikslhank, St.
John; Mrs. Blackwood, Mrs. McNab, Mrs.
Dennie, Mrs. Harrington, Aire. D. Archi
bald, Airs. K. AloKenzie, Mrs. D. Mc
Pherson, Halifax; Mrs. Curry, Windsor;
Mrs. Sutherland, Aim. Condor, Airs. Cole
man, Halifax ; Mrs. Geo. Campbell, Aliss 
McCullough, Truro; Aire. D. Falconer, Pic
tou; Mrs. D. C. Fraser, New Glasgow.

Following the election of officers Mi*
McCullough held a conference on mission 
band work. Those taking part were Airs.
Strafchy, P. E. Island; Mrs. Roxborough,
North Sydney; Mrs. Rogers. P. E. Island, 
and Mrs. Cru&shank, St. John. The con
ference proved of great interest, bringing 
out considerable discussion.

The meeting passed a resolution of ap
preciation of the work done by Miss Mc
Cullough in connection with the presby- 
terials.

The balance for the year was reported 
as *997.53.. Miss Carmichael moved it be 
keipt but on a vote being taken this mo
tion was lost and a further motion to 
hand over the balance to the foreign 
board was carried. Later an amendment 
to the latter motion to hold out $500 for 
working expenses was carried. The ap
portionments for the year were as fol
lows: $615, New Hebrides; $700, St.
Lucia; $7,200, Trinidad; $3,250, Bemerara;
$4,600, Corea; total, $17.000. These ap
portionments were passed.

The report <xf the committee on resolu
tions and courtesies was then read and 
passed. Questions from the question 
drawer next brought out ami discussed, 
and the convention was brought to a close 
with the singing of God Be With You Till 
We Meet Again. N«vf Glasgow was de
cided on as the place of meeting for next

niichael withdrew her resolution of the 
the union of home and foreign; had been received and printed in the 

Message. A union meeting for Miss Mc- 
CuDy returned missionary from Corea,was 

; held in St. Mathew’s church, Halifax, and 
i another meeting in St. Andrew’s church.
' During the year Miss Forrest, secretary 
! of supplies, has resigned on account of ill 
: health. The position she held for t wenty 
| years efficiently and ably. Mi* Baund- 

enson, secretary- treasurer, on her de- 
1 parture for Toronto, had to rcfiâgn her 
! position which she so well filled.

The thanks of the boards was declared
iThree Sessions of W, F. M. S. in St, I due both ladies for their work.

[ A motion to make the treasurers of 
j presbytenais delegates to the general 
; meeting of the W. M. F. S. brought out 
quite a discussion. Those in favor of the

WHICH ENCOURAGEMENT
IN THE REPORTS READ '« discussing the finances, the treasurer*

should be present. The opposition 
, from those opposed to the increased num

ber of delegates, believing that there
Statistics from the Presbyterials j ehould rather be a decrease.

pann-tfl #»sm Unard 1 The motion was ultimately carried. -General Reports from Board, ^ great€6t discu*ion was caused by
Of Management Officers—Public a motion to change article 8 which con

stitutes tire presidents of the various pres
byter i ale delegates to the convention. The 
motion was to add the words “or sub
stitute,” after the word “president/* This 
created a lot of debate in which nearly 

i At the first ,busine** *e*ion of the W. all the delegates participated. The idea 
'F. M. S. of the Presbyterian church, of the promoters of the motion was that 
eastern set-lion, yesterday morning in St. in cases where the president could not 
Andrew’s church, Mrs. Robert Baxter, of; be present at the annual 
Halifax, presided. The following were ap- it was but fair 
pointed a nominating committee: Mrs. R. i tute should go.
3\ Fraser. Pictou. chairman ; Miss Kerr,
Halifax; Mre. J. Dicikie, Truro; Aire. Geo.
Fraser, Yarmouth : Mi* Rogers, Prince 
(Edward Island; Aire. McLeod, Sydney;
Mre. McGregor, Lunenburg; Mrs. Mv- 
iKean4 Amherst.

Credentials—Mrs. Moore, Sydney ; Mre. 
j Sutherland, Halifax ; Mrs. J. N. Thom
son, St. John.

Question box—Mrs. U. J. McDonald,
Pictou; Mrs. Brant, Lunenburg; Ala’s. .1.
Grant, Parreboro.

Resolutions and courtesies—Mis. Faulk- 
Her, Halifax; Miss Annie Murray, New 
Glasgow.

On behalf of the St. John branch Mrs. ;

! morning
work in favor of Airs. Blackwood s amend
ment. The report on young people’s work 

read and .proved of great interest. '1 he 
report follows :—

%Treadwell-Thompson.

In the Free Baptist church, (Jarelton, j 
i Wednesday morning, A. A. Treadwell; 
and Mre. Gertrude Thompson were mar
ried. Rev» R. XV. Ferguson performed the 
ceremony. The bride, who wore fawn and 
blue, was given away by her brother, XV. 
1). Baskin. Air. and Aire. Treadwell left 
for Fredericton to spend their honey-

SOCIETY HAS A BUSY 
TIME ON ITS FIRST DAY

was
;nIn looking forward to tb© preparation of 

another annual statement we feared that the 
unusual severity of last winter would cauqe 
a perceptible difference in the returns from 
our preebyteftal societies. Such fears, how
ever, have been groundless, and it is with 
great pleasure that we are again able to 
mark a step In advance. Thirty-seven life 
members have been enrolled in the various 
presbyterials. The following stand highest 
In membership and contributions:

In
Vi

IrV.returning to Marysville, where they ;;moon.
Will reside. Handsome presents- were re- .•yp

I
■ yaceivod» »Members.Andrew’s Church Wednesday Presbyter!»].

Pictou. Westville................ « *
St. John, Moncton.. n ^ .. o *..••
Halifax, Dartmouth.. i; .i n a $■» .... 4o ;
Truro, St. Andrews................». ............................ w
Miramichi, Campbellton and Ohatham.... 6q
Wallace, Oxford.....................................................». 40
Lunenburg. Lunenburg.. ..
P. E. Island, Albenon..
Sydney, Knox church, Glace Bay.» »... 60
Inverness, Cleveland.. *. ». »» .. »............22

Funds.

HA100 Iffmm.A1 lingliam - Amoe.
.........92

IIWednesday in the Carleton Presbyterian 
church, Rev. H. K. Reid, united in mar
riage Walter Alhngham and Mies Bertha. 
A. Amoe. daughter of Mr. and Mre. Wil
liam H. Amoe. The newly wedded couple 
left on the St. Croix for New York to 
reside. The bride wore a travelling «vit 
of navy blue .broadcJoth and hat to match. 
The .beautiful presents testified to the 
esteem in which the young couple arc 
held.

<2 1I
60
46

.

The Telegraph’s New Wall Chart
..............$60.00
............  300.00
.......... » 43.92
........... 72.00

............  117.81

.............. 200.00

............  60.00
. .. 72.92

............. 45.00
.. .. 32.00

Prince street, Pictou.................
Lorneville.. .. it .. ».............
N. W. Arm......................................
First church. Truro »................
Chatham..........................................
Amherst..
Yarmouth...............»............» .. *
Alberton.. ......................................
Knox church. Glace Bay ....
Whycocomagh..................................

Presbyterlal reports are as follows

|?
Every Family in the Province __

Will Wont a Wall Chart,]
x

7rvBarl-Kimball. IMeeting With Addressee on 
Missionary Work. Mies Laura B. Kimball, of Adelaide 

street, left Monday for Vancouver (B. C.) 
where she will be married to Alvin Earle, 
formerly of Yarmouth. She received nu
merous wedding gifts from St. John 
friends.

with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing 
the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific through New : 
Brunswick. If you are a subscriber to The Telegraph,

Amount 
Bands. Members, raised.
........ 20 414 $309.32
. ...21 519 403.16

.........29 745 497.34
670.89 
402.43 
468.45 
375.93 
384.64 
348.81 
149.88

Halifax.. .
Truro..
Pictou..
St John..
P. E. Island...................... 31
Miramichi 
Inverness 
Wallace..
Sydney................... ...............11
Lunfenburg.. ». ». ,. ..7

«

v . .:«J< *» »
■ vV

Moncton, Oct. 11—The wedding took 
place here this afternoon of John XVillis, 
of the I. 0. R. raarchine shops, and Miss 
Ada Tracy, daughter of Mr. Tracy, in
spector of I. C. R. car cleaners. The cer
emony was performed at the bride’s 
home by Rev. J. E. Whitehouse.

Hannah-Miller.

1831 Willis-Tracy.meetings, 
that a eubeti- 

Then it xvas felt in 
cases where the pi evident of a presbyterial 
was a member of the board of manage
ment of the society ; that a substitute 
should be granted to make the two al
lowed to the annual meeting.

Those opposing spoke ' strongly against 
1he plan as it was thouj^ht by them that 
it went back to the question of an in
creased number of representatives, and 
further that it gave those presbyterials 
whose presidents were members of the 
board of management practically three 
delegates.

The motion was carried by the close 
vote 19 to 15.

__________ _____ ___________ The question of the vice-presidents of
Et A. Smith deliwed a delightful ad-; the presbyterials being made members of

The) the board of management was also dis
cussed and a motion in accordance with 
the idea passed. This brought the meeting 
to a dose.

The body of the church was well filled 
at the evening meeting. l!ev. David Lang 
presided and Rev. A. A. Graham, Rev.

35 Cents402
34 «86

254 .10
sent to The Telegraph will bring one of theseby retÜFh ffiâfh 
Regular price $1.00. Semi-Weekly Telegraph for one year! 
and Chart, $1.35. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

t 13 284
287
204

Total, 1905.. », 
Total, 1904.. ..

Increase.. «. .

.192 4,719

.180 3,935
$3,601.04
3,589.40

12 784 $112.64 THE TELEGRAPH PUBUSHING COMPANY.-4i. Fifty-one
pared, nineteen more than 
value is $294.81. Seventy-one 
meetings have been held, tw 
than last year. Nearly 2.000 leaflets have 
been circulated, ajid we are glad to know 
that In many cases these are read not only 
by the band but by the auxiliary. In this 
connection we must tha.uk the board for a 
gift of Demerara catethiems and an addition
al sum toward our literature fund.

opportunity of thanking 
Mlsb Ogden and Miss Parsons, of Toronto, 
for assistance in this department.

With the annual Increase of banda, and 
added rate of postage the appropriations of 
past years are quite inadequate to meet the 
needs of today, and we respectfully urge 
this meeting to adopt a more generous 
policy for the future.

We are very glad to know that the “Mess
age” Is yearly becoming more useful 
among our young people. Many bands now 
following with the auxiliaries the monthly 
topic. One says: “We read selections at 
every meeting,” and another, “we would feel 
lonely without the Message.” Friends some
times give hints as to what they would find 
most useful in the young people’s columns, 
and it is needless to add that all such sug
gestions are gladly received and will, if 
possible, be acted up*l|$.

Those who have had experience of both de
partments of work will agree that that of the 
bands is the more difficult of the two. In 
this time of constant change leaders do not, 
in many cases, remain long at their posts, 
and this is often the chief difficulty to be 
contended with. The ages of members are so 
diverse, from the child of five, to the maiden 
of mature years, that it is almost Impossible 
to arrange programmes suited to each or 
to devise plans by which the home Interest 
can be sustained during the intervals of 
meetings.

Were the following requisites to success 
found in every band we feel sure that young 
people’s work would be on a firmer and 
more lasting foundation:

First—“Let there be earnest and increasing 
prayer for bands and leaders who are in 
the work because they love it.” and secondly 
that “leaders show their deep concern for 
the conversion of members of the band, both 
old and young.”

As usual we cull from the various reports 
suggestions that may be of service to others. 
One writer truly says: “I think the working 
of the band depends largely on the presi
dent. A really wide-awake woman can find 
many ways of interesting the children.” 
Another urges that "more direct correspond
ence with our missionaries,” be taken up and 
that “their photographs as far as can be 
procured be used in the meetings.”

Monthly instead of weekly meetings, the 
use of topic cards and mite boxes and social 
gatherings at the opening of the year’s work 
arc also recommended.

One band has a secretary for each of our 
mission fields, who brings 
to the meetings, usually in 
tera to the members,and has 
mater to deliver them.

In writing reports we regret that difficulties 
as well as successes must bp faithfully rec
orded and officers often find the former 
neither few nor far between. The experience 
of many is thus summed up: “It seems im
possible to get all Interested in mission work. 
Indifference seems to begin at home. Par
ents do not want to understand anything 
about missions and as a natural consequence 
the children are of the same mind.” “Par
ents often forget the day of meeting and a 
great number stay away because they arc 
not reminded to attend.”

Each annual meeting brings its changes 
among our presbyterlal secretaries. We regret 
to record the resignation of Miss Stout, of 
Bathurst, and need only refer you to the 
last issue of the “Message” in order to show 
how painstaking her work has been. We are 
sure that the bands which have come under 
her influence will feel grateful to her in 
coming days. Miss MoPhle, of West. Bay 
(C. B.) has also been. succeeded by a new 
secretary. We trust that those who fill these 
vacant places will have all the help and en
couragement that they need.

In reviewing the work of the past season 
we are sure that our faithful workers have

boxes and parcels have been pre- 
last year. The 
thank offering 
enty-ono more St. JOHN, N. B.lHarcourt, N. B., Oct. 11—(Special)— 

William Hannah, of Arlington Heights 
(Mass.), wan married yesterday evening 
at Mo lus River to Miss Martha Miller, of 
the latter place. The marriage was solem
nized at the residence of the bride’s 
brother, Joseph Miller, by Rev. Mr. 
Townsend, at 6 o’clock. They were at
tended by David Taylor and Miss Mar
garet Cameron. The groom formerly re
sided at West Branch. The happy couple 
left for Arlington today.

Councillor David Clark having declined 
renomination for councillor, Robert Saul- 
nier, warden .of the county, and John 
Brown, lumberman, of Coal Branch, were 
elected councillors yesterday by acclamai 
tion.

! Moncton with his family and was ap
pointed to a position in the l.C.R. auditi 
office.

During the many years the deceased 
carried on business in Moncton he tools 
an active interest in civic affairs, and was

Ha

maiden name was Lancaster, survives, 
and fourteen children. He also leaves 
three sisters and two brothers. Mrs. 
Rufus Lowther, of Port Elgin; Mrs. C. 
Van Buakirk, of Bayfield; Melissa, at 
home. The brothers are Snowball, sta
tion agent at Cape Tormentine, and Lu
ther, of Bayfield. The funeral service 

held yesterday and was largely at
tended. Rev. VVm. Lawson conducted the 

ât Bayfield

‘I: year.
' We also take tbts

s
■

ll of the town’s leading citizens, 
served a term at the city council board: 
and was identified with other bodies hav-1 
ing to do with the management of civic 
affairs. He was also an active member j 
of St. John’s Presbyterian church, occupy- » 
ing the position of elder during hie for- j 

residence here. He enjoyed the con*; 
fidence and esteem of all classes of citi-1

onedress of welcome to the delegatee, 
comprehensive nature of the delegation 
present was touched upon, the good work 
to bo done was propheedeed and the many 
points of interest in and about the city
which would add to the interest of the
visit of the -delegates ware mentioned.

Mre. W. McNab, of Halifax, replied on : Dr. E. D. Miller, of Yarmouth, modéra- 
behalf of the W. t\ Al. S. in a short aad] tor of the provincial synod, and Rev. Mr. 
fitting address. I Forbes, returned missionary from Dem-

Statistical sepori* from the various1 rrara, oecupied seats on the platform 
l’rosbyteriak in the three provinsse» were, Rev. Dr. Miller wa« the first speaker, 
lead. That from Pictou showed 53 aurili-j He iinrt read some statistics of the VVo- 
aries, .$3,206.80 raised in all. boxe» of the men’s Foreign Missionary Society, under
vahse of $359.36 sent to missionaries. the jurisdiction of the provincial synod.

Halifax reported 32 auxiliaries with 32 ! He said there are about 8.000 members 
bodies of scattered helper»; 11 boxes were of tile society. Last year they sent out 
«sent to micneon*, the total v.üue being ! boxui of mieeiiouary goods to the mission- 
$107.75. ! ary fields beside» which they raised $1,-

Truro seported 38 auxiliaries with mem- 176.98. The mission bands raised) during 
'benship of 1,020, an addition of 65, mission- Use same period $3,001.40. 
ary boxes to the value of 8143.13 were dis- He congratulated Die society on its m- 
triubuted. creasing value to the church and exprees-

St. John reported 37 auxiliaries, with j «I the hope they would .be able to in- 
833 members, an increase of 77; boxes I crease- their membership next year. Dr. 

•made up valued at $173. j MlUer «hen went on to speak of the
Miramichi had 33 auxiliaries, 583 mem- greatness of the work m which the ladies 

bei», an increase of 58: three new life were engaged and the large amount, of 
members and $106.60 worth of missionary ; money required to carry it on. He went

on to speak of the needs of some parts 
of t lie field. He sard that the New He-

$pragg-Reed. r . P,
Interement wasservice.

cetioetery.A very pretty home wedding occurred 
at the residence of Albert Reed, Spring- 
field, on Tuesday evening, Oct. 3, when 
his sister, Ada Maude Reed, was united 
in marriage to William Hayes Spragg, 
also of Springfield. The happy couple 
entered the parlor to the strains of the 
wedding march, played by Miss Woodman, 
and took their places beneatli an arch 
of hemlock trimmed' with autumn leaves 
and branches of thorn apples, whose vivid 
crimson contrasted very prettily with the 

Rev. H. Penna, of Belleisle, per-

raerWarren M. Price.
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 10—(Special)— 

A familiar figure on the Intercolonial rail
way passed away this morning in. 
death of Warren W. Price, the oldest sta
tion master on «the I. C. R., which occur
red at Petitoodiac.

Mr. Price had been ill for some months 
and was known to he in a serious con
dition, but had rallied several times, and 
his death came rather unexpectedly about 
three o’clock this morning.

The deceased •was one of the oldest em
ployee in the I. C. R. service, having been 

the rûad ever since it was opened, and 
had hundreds of friends who will learn 
of his death with sincere regret.

Few men in Canada have been engaged 
in active railway work longer th:vn the 
deceased. He has been station master at 
Petitoodiac for something like forty-five 
years, and was consequently well known 
not only to employe^ of the road, but to 
the -travelling public. He started in the 
railway service when the line between St. 
John and Pt duChene was known as the 
European and North American Railway.

He worked at the construction of the 
road and built Anaganoe and other sta
tions bet ween St. John and Moncton-

The deceased was a eon of the late 
James S. Price, of Petitoodiac, and was 
bom January 27, 1830. He entered the 
employ of the European and North Am
erican railway July let, I860.

In 1862 he was appointed post master 
by the Steadman government, and held 
that position combined with that of I. L. 
R. station master up to -two years ago.

Mr. Price’s death was hastened by a 
blow on the head <ie the result of a lamp 
being thrown at him a short time ago by 
some roughs about Petitoodiac Station.

He is survived by Mrs. Price and a large 
family. Two of his sons, C. W.

< zens.
The deceased was 62 years of age and! 

is survived by a widow and n son and ’ 
daughter, both at home. The son J*j 
Stewart Girvan, and the daughter Missj 
Jennie Girvan. Mr. Girvan was a nativ^ 
of Galloway, Kent county.

. r * Wbrden-Thorne.:■
& J the

:• George A. Worden, of Johnston, 
county, and Mies Pearl Thorne^ 

place, were married Wed 
ternoon at the residence of 
Victoria St., North End, by 
ohinson, pastor of Main s 
church. J

Fueens 
of the 
ay af- 

Thome, 
fr. D. Hut- 
et Baptist

■ same

ANgreen.
formed the ceremony. The bride was at
tired in a fawn colored traveling suit, 
with white silk blouse, and was attended 
by Miss Marion Woodman, of Newton 
(Mass.), who was dressed in green and 

Guests were present from 
Springfield, St. John, Boston and Hart
ford, and showed their regard for the 
brillai couple by their many valuable and 
useful gifts, 
in the dining room, which was decorated 
in pink, white and green. Mr. and Mrs. 

left for a short tour through the 
amid showers of confetti and

LOCAL NEWS
• Common Clerk Wardroper is confined tti| 

his house with an attack of pleurisy.

An indication of the demand for St* 
John Business College graduates is tshown 
by the fact that six have recently been 
placed in banking institutions and many 
others in the best business houses.

Inquiry at the Protestait Orphan Asy* 
lum last niglit elicited the information 
that the two boys, Wm. Green and Ed. 
Little, missing since Wednesday, had not 
been located, though diligent search had 
been made.

Frederick Crozier, son of Jnmew Crozier,j 
Willow Grove, employed with a team at j 
Messrs. Mooney’s water works extension: 
contract, had Ms left leg .broken above thwJ 
ankle Wednesday morning while working.! 
Dr. Baxter went out to attend him.

Mre. B. Doucett, of Richibucto, was, 
brought to the city by train last evening. 
Mrs. Doucett, who is suffering from ap
pendicitis, was taken to the hospital in 
the ambulance. She was accompanied by 
her husband.

CASTOR IAv
r on

Por Infants an
The Kind You\lai/Always Bought

en. vwhite silk.

Bears the > 
Signature of C*

Refreshments were served

good* distributed.
P. E. Island reported .'Ui auxiliaries, an. 

increase of 59 in jnembemhip and $38.90 ex- ! bride.» had only three ordained mieeion- 
pended in missionary boxes. Inverness1 alb** although they were training natives 
presbyterials added fifteen members dur- ; *01" l-u' vv0,'k- 1 rimdad has *ix mission
ing the year and *68 was contributed in «dations among its 1,000,000 inhabitants,
•missionary boxes. Wallace- prcsbyterial ^u* Presbyterian church has six tv-five 
had an increase of 55 members and gave schools optn to govern menlinspecti on. In 
$208 worth of missionary good*. In Sydney j hliese schools last year 8.000 pu ink were 
04 member* were added and $45 contri- enrolled with an average daily attendance 
buted in boxes, while Lunenburg and ot 1 here are about 1,000 eommuni-
Yarmoutli reported 28 as their increase in €antti ™ thc A°d bnev ***** t6’000

last year. He urged that greater consecra
tion and eeli-sacrifice be brought into the 
work.

Miss McOtdly. home from Corea, to 
which country she expects to return in 
about a month, gave a very interesting 
address on her work and its needs. She 
spoke especially of the work among the 
women who, she said, never had had any 

tell them the nospel was for them, 
wfien their husbands were at*

- r . Spragg 
province,
good wishes. They will reside in St. John. f

, OBITUARY.
: i r S

Pilot Jamea Reed.
Rouse-Lay Urn. MSIPilot James Reed died suddenly ait his 

William Francis.' ,Rouse and bride ar-1 home, St. James St., Wednesday morn- 
rived Tuesday from Montreal. They j ing. Although he had been in poor keajth 
Mere married by Çanon Elleard, of Mont- he was out Tuesday evening and after 
real on Monday soon after the arrival reaching Ihtime played with his children, 
of the Allan liner Virginian, upon which Soon after going to his bedroom he was 
the bride, then Miss Layton, of London, attacked with a fainting spell. Dr. Darnel 
reached Canada. Mr. Rouse is of the and Very Rev. \V. 1. Chapman, V. Go, 
Lien section in Manchester Robertson were summoned. Me became conscious but 
Alhson Ltd but his former home is in about two hours afterwards passed away. 
^‘2n Mr and Mrs. Rouse will live He was a pitot for thirty-three yeara, and
Ivonoon. -wi W wa3 59 years old. He leaves a wife and
this winter in Lihott row. tour daughters. Pilot Reed was well liked.

items of Interest 
the form of let- 
a youthful poet-

meinberahi]) and a mi*6ionary contribu
tion of $8.

Mr*. McNab, <o,nwponding *eeretary, 
^•e|K)rted a moi?t encouraging year.

Of Mi** MdCully’s tour of the prenbÿteri- 
al* *i)ccial mention was made. The report 
* bowed the total number of auxiliaries 
306, witli a membership of 7.325, 602 add
ed during the year. Thirty-six life mem
ber* had been added and The Message 
had a total issue of 5,196. The total value 
«>f mweionary boxes sent wa* $1,258.20.

The report* were delivered by Pictou, 
Mi** J. Falconer; Halifax,Mre. II. White ; 
Truro. Mr*. J. D. MoKay; St. John, Mi** 
iCrilley; Miramichi, Mre. G. B. Fraser; 
Inverness, Mre. Ernest Bain; Wallace, 
Mis* Bryden ; Sydney. Mre. L. Moore; P. 
K. l*laml, Mi** MçNutt; Lunenburg and 
Yarmouth, Mre. D. Grant.

A vote of thank* wa* iM*»ed to the re
cording secretary.

;
■

Oameron-Gerow.
Wednesday afternoon in the parsonage, 

of the Victoria street Baptist church,1 
Rev. David Long united in marriage Mies 
Lottie Gerow, daughter of George L. 
(rerow, of V' ickhain and Fred Oameron, 
of E vandale. Mr. and Mre. Cameron left 
for Hampton, where they will spend a 
few days 'before going to Evandale, where 
they will make their home.

Morgan-Belyea.

Walter S. Stevens.
Walter S. Stevens, who some years ago 

was a resident of this city, is dead in 
Atkinson (N.H.). Mr. Stevens was sixty 
years of age. He was a nephew of 
the late E. 1). Jewett and was employed 
with him. On leaving St. John he engag
ed in lumbering and farming at Presque 
Isle, remaining there until two years ago, 
when he removed to Atkinson. Mr. Stev
ens leaves a grown-up family. A sister is 
Mrs, Joseph H. Scammell, of this city, 
who was with her brother when the end 

Mr. Stevens was liked and respect
ed by all who knew him.

one to A moose weighing more than 1,000 
pound* was brought to the city yesterday. 
It was shot near the South Branch of the 
Oronioeto by Frank Flewelling, of Shp-p 

The first moose brought fit

Many time 
tending the missionary meetings they 
would l>e at home practicing their heathen 
rite*. %S'he said that 2,000,000 wa* a email 

of the population of Corea and

grown-up .
Price, train despatches* of thi* city, and v>. 
B. Price, locomotive engineer, Gmnpbell- 
ton, are well known employee of the L

The other sons are Dr. O: B. Price, den
tist, of Moncton, and Horton Price, ^ of 
Sydney. The daughters arc Mrs. Fred 
Seeley, of Monoton ; Mrs. J. J Daley, of 
iSuseex; Mrs. Lawrence, of Petitoodiac; 
Mrs. H. H. Bray, of Ompbellton, and 
Mrs. Hanson, ‘ of Bathurst. The late 3 ■ 
E. Prioe was a son of the deceased, lie 
is also survived by two brothers, one, 
Mosee Price of Petitcodiac, the other Nel- 

reriding in Boston.

&, Flewelling. 
by a Fairville hunter was slio-t Monday ab 
Musquash by Benjamin Williams.

CHtimate
there are only four ordained minion a ries 
in Üie whole eountn*. Ija*t year there 
were 308 communicant*, 208 eatchumens 
and 'between 800 and 900 aderente.

Mins MeCuTly spoke of the great need* 
of the work which are money, workers and 
the prayers of the church.

At this point. Mr*. McNeill sang a solo 
and Rev. Mr. Forbes then spoke briefly

At Wednesday afternoons session of the of the work in Demerara. The missionar- great cause for thankfulness to God for His
-fVww* lflhnr airmntr i nomilation of blessing upon their labors, and looking toles there labor among u population oi H,g promlBeB for the future, should take up

125,000 East Indians. Most oi tliese are wjtii earnestness the duties of another year.
Hindoos although one-fifth are Mahomed- Secretary or Young People's Work in ac- 
ans. He gave a brief historical sketch of j September! wiwf' ,0r the yC“r en4lne

I c hurch. Mi** Howard for Lite Methodist, ! the mission there and concluded with an 
I Mrs. Manning for the Papt-iet Women's ; earnest appeal for help.
I Foreien Missionarv amd Mrs W S Piritch- i '^L Thursday mornings session doubt as j ltrrpj ve(1 from treasurer W. F. M. S.. .$45.00| Foreign Ariseion.il>.amt -Mre W. 5, ptritcn to w,lleU,er the pmeing of the motion Wed-1 Balance. 1904..........................................  1.2S
| «trci tor the (. ongregational church. 'I™., needay afternoon on the inerca*e of dele- j 
| McNab, of Halifax^ brought the greeting* gates to the convention had been consVitu- 
I of thc we*tern church, and Mre. Dear- tionul or not wa* expressed. A vote of
t boni, the greetings of the New Brun*-1 t.wo-thirds wa* necessary, whereas the poll | •• ••
j wick W. V. T. V. had stood 50 to 19.. The vote wa* ordered j BaiaDpe’ on han^*

rn.c president heartily thanked the) re-taken. On 'the first, scot ion as to the j 
t’hidic*. treasurer* of auxiliaries attending the gen-,
j An addrty* wa* delivered by Miss Mair, vrai convention, thé vote stood 104 for and 
'of Campbellton. lately appointed by the j ]p against, the motion n€ing thus carried. ,
'society a mirtiionary to Corea. On the second section, as to the allow- Gn mo toon ot Aliss Robertson, seconde

The treasurer"* report wa*: a nee of a substitute for tlie president* oa 'by Mies Ross, the report wa* adopted.
auxiliaries and bands, the meeting voted I The St. Mathew » Church Mission Band

I 70 for and 24 against. Thus this motion report wae then rend and adopted, this
■ n.ns ]0-lt wan followed by a very pretty missionary
' The discussion of Mias Carmichael's reso- dialogue by a number of little girls. Miss 
I hniuii lo amend the constitution *o as to McLean, ot Lornex ille, read a xery m 
allow of all mission bands, auxiliaries and «tractive paper on mission band work, «IV- 
presbyterials to «mtrabute to home nun- mg some suggestions and advice as U> the
sions was taken up. Thc resolution, which betterment of the work of the bands of John N. $mith,
reads as follow», was seconded by Mrs. J. \ The credeateBs commitlte^e fought Main street. Let evening, his daughter. to the United States.
H. Thomson : the1* report a* t 11 x *. Anna Bell Smith and Judaon S. -\ir Livingston leaves, beanies his wife,

✓That the constitution of the W. F. M. board, 37 presidents of auxihurie^ < Wrig)it were married by Rev. David (o,„. daughters, two of whom are married.
»: be so amended that such mission bands, gates of auxiliaries 8 Presidents ot mission migi.t tew ^ Mm in thc ofti«

83e auxiliaries and presbyterials as desire ma> banils b imssion s lid dritega _ . - The bride’s costume was white silk ove. of the Cambridge Times. He had proe-
' -----— $17,016.56 contribute to home missions, with the die-1 by tena e eg nomination committee white taffeta with vJiiflfon trimmings. She ])ere,l in Cambridge, and occasionally ve-
............. 236.49 itinot understanding that there be no < i- The r^ort of ,ww attended by her sister, Mia, Delia j this province, the huit time about

i minuthm in tben; present contributions to was until Smitll, who wore white silk with pmk| three years ago.
Expenses..*..................................... 450.66 foreign an>i-Aon*. ... >r /. 11,. ..... nr >i1(. society’s re- ti’imming* and All** Iza Mabee m giecn---------- Mrs. McLean, of iSprmghill; Airs. V\ il- Miss Mc<;iilJ>, one ot the Hielety * re * trimming*. Mies Myrtle;
Italanee.......................................... *7,247.53 J-endrigh, of Yarmouth; Mrs. Me- turned missuinanes from Corea. She «poke ^ ^ of the grco* wikl „„aid of . Œ .

> tin motion the report was adopted. . Leod, of .Sydney: Mrs. McLean, of Lome- of the work '’"'^ ^ed fOT'more interest ! honor The groomsmen were Frank Bel A cable message from Shefheld (Eug L 
The publ,ration committee's report was:: ville; Mrs. aiuNeill, of ■Charlottetown; f°' ° yea and Samuel Holder. Miss Wright Bterday .ufoime.1 Rev Joeepn Smith ol

•Mrs. Melrose, of this city: Mes. Dennison, and encouragement white silk with insertion trimming», the death ot lu» daughter Ml* Annie
'Mrs. Campbell, of Truro: -Mrs. <>«*- At the evening suasion the hist .uamess, ,1)11U ,.t ,vae pink and white Smith. Deceased had been living m Shel-

$ 2H.oil-hank.oi .St. John: Mrs. Wright, o, Spring- was the aeeeptanee of Miss «et idlougI, « | “nii“ion<. Tliv' |lapJIV ,-ouple will reside I field for some tune. She was a music
.. 8*4.52 ! hill: Miss Annie Murray, of Near «fcwgmv, rosignaVmii as seuetaiy o < Il I i>| Majn street. Thev were the reel- - teacher. While her family knew she was

*!'H land Mrs. Blackwood took 'part in the dis- work. Mrs. Oiinksliank. ot h. . • ; ; , , manv handsome presents, in,-1 sick, no serions results had been antici-
adjourn. elected to assume the duties \ nomm ^ ° fronl T y,. \yitv & Sons , paled. Her friends will be deeply pained

ating rommit^u^apiKimted as^ ofiows. eluding., -ke, or^mcllt^y the sad news. Moncton, N. B October 12-(W-
M's \\. .S. Morrisom bt. loin. •• (,'l.arles Phillips, with whom the1 ------- The death of Alex. Girvan occurred tins

! ,00m is employed. I Mr.. Ellen O'Neill. j morning «t

Vendritli, 1 arment h. and Mrs. t arson, ,X pretty wedding took place Wednesday; (1V.U, ltie(i Monday evening in her 68th i "C ,eries of paralytic strokes
evening at the home of Airs. V rank Me- ^van, xve*t wide, for the twenty 1 . , rust veir

.... .. . Iamghlm, castle street, when her sister. I year», died Monday evening in her 08th L. *, stroke of paralveis that left
president. Airs. K. h. Burns; president, jjjgs A(1;l May Woods, was united m VPar. Mr». O’Neill had been sick for some ago li. •• J condition Since that he 
Mrs. Robert Baxter. Halilax; viec-presi- ]|l.ll.rj.lgi, Leonard Moore, of ('tag-net-1 time, hut her deaüi wae not expected. The J*1"1 * ' ,, stoki ' til t.)lc cuj

Mrs. Falconer, Pictou: Mrs. bug- ( )u n Tyle 1)ri(1e wafi attended by lier, funeral will take place on Thursday morn- has oeeu gradu, > =
Mrs. J H. Thomson, 8t-1 r,nyi„. Miss Gertrude Woods, and James | ing.

The South African veterans met last 
night and discussed plans for a Trafalgar 
day celebration. Numerous ideas wen* 
under consideration but it wa* decided 
axvait the action of other military organ, 
izations before taking any definite action» 
The unveiling of the memorial tablet ini 
Trinity church i* arranged to take place 

the 28th of thi* month.

John Hughes died at the General Pub» 
William Ryan. lie Hospital Tuesday night, from

Wm Rvan died Wednesday evening at plication of troubles. He liad Ifeen ill
lit Brussels street. He ivas unmarried, some time, occupying a,private ward. Mi . 
u nmnl/wp/1 in the I C R freight Hughes was .fifty-eight years o! age. andstdWaand btl Lg been1' fote^ted^in leases three sons and two d-ughter- (he
, j i; affair* lie was the sons are John A., Leonaid J.. ami lull ..hi

city. Miss M. Fay is a niece.

Mrs. John E Hanselpeoker.
Mrs. John E. Haneelpecker, a former 

resident of Naehw-aaksis, died at her home 
Grand Lake, Queens county, Wednesday 
morning after a lingering illness. She 
fifty-six years of age and is survived by a 
husband and family of one son and one 
daughter. She also leaves four sisters.
Mrs. William Kinghom, of Fredericton;
Mrs. Coburn, of Harvey; Mrs. Adam .lack- 
son. nf Scotch Lake, and Mrs. Jewett, ot 
Sheffield, and three brothers, Wallace,
George and Charles Burpee, of Nash- 
waaksis.

A pretty wedding took place Tuesday 
in St. Jude's church, Carleton, when Miss 
Annie A. Belyca, of St. John (Vest, was 
un ted in marriage to Walter Morgen. 
Fred Belyea. brother of the bride, was 
beet man, and Mies Gibbon was brides-

foi-mod by Rev. O. F. Scovil. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan will reside in Duke sti-eet,

»

oame.I Afternoon Proceedings.

rejF. Af. S. convention greetings were James Livingston, Formerly of 
St. John.

son,
1 received from other denominations, Mrs. 
'Davidson

The marriage ceremony was per-
epcaking for the Anglican C. H. Ramsay received a telegram Tues

day announcing the death in Cam- 
i bridg, Mass., of his brother-in-law, James 
i Livingston, publisher of the Ombridge 
I Times.

Many old friends in St. John and other 
parts of the province will hear the news 
with regret. Air. Livingston went to Bos, 
ton some twenty years ago. He was en
gaged in newspaper work in this city for 
a time, on the Watchman anti Telegraph, 
and also on the Sun, when it was founded 
bv his brother, the late John Livingston, 
so well known in connection with tit. 
John journalism. Janies Livingston made 
many friends here. He was married to 
Mise Mary Ramsey, sister of C. H. Ram- 

He was a cousin of John Rusk, of

a com-
Heceipts.

Osborne-Dibblee.

—r, Wednesday morning in the Cathedral 
! Fr. Mealian united ill mariage Geo. Os
borne of the North End, and Aliss May 
Dibblee, daughter of Thomas E. Dibblee. 
Thc bride wore champagne voile over blue 

— taffeta with white hat to match, and 
$46.28 carr;e([ a bouquet of white asters. She 

attended liy her sister, Miss Lett a

Expenditure.

.$28.31 

. 13.02
3.96

Dr. A, A. Stockton, who i* retained in 
the caee of Robert*on x-*. I air weather, 
which i* to be heard by tlie privy council 
will leax’e for England thi* day xx'cek, 
when he will *ail from Rimoiu>Ui on tha 
Tunitiian.
intention to «tart tod ax. but a* there i* 
«ome uncertainly a* to when the ease will 
be put down for hearing he ha* deceided» 
to defer hi* departure until next week. 
A. II. Hafiington i* the opposing council,

Respectfully submitted,
Isabella McCullough. Dibblee xvlio xvore pale groen voile over 

green. The groom xva* attended by John 
Burns. The happy couple will reside at 
28 Erin, street. They received many pretty 
presents, including a bras* parlor lamp 
from Ungar’s Laundry, where the bride 

employed. The groom’s gift 
cheque and lo the bridesmaid a gold pin.

It wa* Dr. Stockton** original
wasTreasurer’s Statement.

‘Balance from 1904...................$ 412.2S
Collection at North Sydney. 53.76

i..
sey.
tlie I. C. R. freight department. He was 
born at Shediae.

Besides his brother John, tiiera were 
other brothers, David, Gordon of Kent 
county, and William, the last Famed be
ing hie twin brother. William also went

$ 446.04
Pictou presbytrrial....................$3,319.76
Truro presbyterlal........................2,175.55
Halifax presbyterlal................  2,064.67
St. John presbj'terial................ 1,775.02
Wallace presbyterlal................... 1,707.96
Miramichi presbyterlal.. ..1,463.10
P. E. Island presbyterlal.. 1.333.00
Sydney presbyterlal................  1.266.20
Inverness presbyterlal .. .. 3,213.17 
Lunenburg and Yarmouth

presbyterlal..................................
P.( llcdune auxiliary..................

Interest...................................

Wright-Smith.
Harcourt Happenings.

Harcourt. Oct. 12—Mre. William Hau-j 
nail, of Nicholas River, went 'to Arlington! 
Heights (Muss.), on 'the 11th fust., with 
her sou ami dfaugliter-in-laiw. Mr. anil 
Mrs. William Hannah, of (lie latter place.

Fred Wellwood came home on the 10th 
from Sydney (N.S.), Where he had heen 
visiting several days.

On the 7til inst., tit l'is home ill Mon- 
1ÎCK River, tile death lururred of Georgs 

ol‘ it tie oldest and most

\James A. Belyea.669.83

After a lingering illnes* James A. Bel
yea died ait his home, 190 Waterloo street. 
Thursday -morning, , aged 67 year*. Mr. 
Belyea, who was a commercial man, was 
•xvelj known and liked all over 'the prox 
inces. He xvas a son of the late Joseph 
Belyea, of Queens county. He is survived 
by one daughter. Hi* wife, xvho was a 
daughter of J. AI. Wasson, of Prince Wil
liam, York county, predeceased him by

iMiss Annie Smith. Kteveiwon, one 
respeuted -residents of -tlie place. Deceas- 
ed was eighty-three year» of age. Several 
children survive. Tlie funeral took place 
at Bass River on 'the 16th, Rev. W. Ai, 
Townsend 0iK1-i.1ling. Miss Kate Steven, 

and Mrs. George Bailey of this place 
. nieces of the deceased.
Kred’k Call, of North Woliuni (Mass.), 

is visiting his sister. Mrs. Robert Well-

,

.
Receipts.

-some years.previous year....
1KC8" . .................................
offering envelopes..

Balance from ;
Sale, of “messa 
Sale of thanks 
Sate of British Guiana Catechisms.
Sale of mite boxes................
1 nterst on bank account... 
Advertising charity..............

Alexander Girvan.I vuttrion that followed. Before 
1^65 j ment >lre. Blaclcxvood,'treasurer, moved a<

.... ^ l»i.00 j aJ1 aniotulmenl the do-lloxviing:
$1,163.77 1 “When any auxihar>" 'band.

I ladies’ branch, in addition to its oontrilnr 
„ , , , ... ,Aiiion to foreign missions, xvishes to contri-

KditeFsratry'.’:. '.Pn SSilS * W«* to home missions, it shut I he lawful
.73.65 | for it to do so. Separate accounts of such 

jeontriimtion* shall be kept liy 1111- Pr»«- 
! byterial and general treasurer;- thc money 

. 2911.66 .hall be sent to tile agents of the church,
I due régitrd being Jiad to the expressed 
wish of the eon tribut ors, and full accounts ' dents, Mrs.

| of all such receipt» and expenditures strati | ers, Alhertun; -Mrs. o n. t iiomso., . 
be pubKslied in the same manner as that, John; Mrs. Tead Sidn.t, Mr ..^Seilge 

; for foreign missions, and the Message, the : wick ‘atomagun,;he; Mrs- «]»;

9.84

AI.r>. M. M. Btivklvy went i»» Alanctun 
yesterday

Ernest llachey. <>l Balihurst, 1. V. R. 
brake ma n, -«m, l Mi» Agues, daughter o£ 
John Swift, uf Goal Brandi, xx'ere mar
ried in Adamsx ille eliureli this morniug 
by Rev. D. l-egere. The bride was very- 
tastefully attired in white silk.

or any
Expenditures.

Miss Scott, for distributing purposes.. 
.Sundries, sevi-liras, trav. expenses.

etr............................................................
Postage, ex pressage, etc............
Lui. in Dank of Nova Scotia..

Pictou.
Officers. were chosen as folloxvs: About two. xveeksHon.15.80

15.56

$1,175.67
11.90Deduct receipts for 1905-'06........... . Grand Falls Notes.

Grand Falls, Oct. 11—Dr. Dèsbrisay, 
Lunenburg (N^S.l, father ot W. M. G. 
Dcsbvisay. manager of the Bank of Aloni- 
roil here, is visiting iiis sou in town.

Basil J. Johnson, grand organizer f<>v 
the C. M. B. A. in the maritime pu>\ - 
luces, has been in towif for several days

came.
Alex. Girvan was one of Moncton s 

best known citizens. For many years lie 
business in this city.

L$1,163.77
LILIAS M. SANDERSON. McNab, I -xl°ore supported the groom.

; ivv imcuKu nii'onis.un.-, 4»-«av* mv . — ----- .. ,T .• .• w. . i ,.i The bride looked charming dressed in AlhAvt Trsnholm. , i .. .rrni<,,.v

of «umagemenl «cwetarv. said that the people s work ronsumed a large part ot ,,««_»«.rrtur. . oilvvrw.m'. 1 ho happy couple will I and protracted illuess. Detewed n^, returned to
monthly meetings had been well attend- the time The session was opened with ^ «^'urv »»ppüe*. Mre.' leave on this morning's train for^tonrijifty^ven year, of age. H» wife, » hose I few .tear,. A year ago
ed. Interesting Jettent from miteionarieeNhe ,mai devotional exercises. Aliss ( ar- «bank, M. ,101111. srj.ci >

Aug. 5», 1905.
Exuiniued and found correct.

(Signed) ANNIE P. FORREST.
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